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THE

REVIEW

WAS MADE

--Mmneapolls-St
nesota, and

Paul,

Mm-

To help meet metropolitan
trans--Portland,
Oregon
portation
needs, the Urban Mass
Transportation
Admlmstratlon
7 3,~
(UMTA)
offers Federal
grants to
FINDINGS
AND CONCLUSIONS
local authorities
for developing
transit
systems
Capital grants
to this end totaling
$2.4 bllllon
were provided
as of DecemGrowing
operating
deficits
ber 31, 1973
Bus transit
1s an important
aspect of urban mass transportation
Like other types of mass
transit,
bus systems
have been
Jeopardized
by increasing
capital
and operating
costs and decreasmg numbers
of riders
UMTA
had committed
$699 mllllon
to
bus transit
systems
as of December 3 1, including
$36 0 mllllon
for
the public takeover
of private
systems
and for purchases
of
capital equipment
to help mamtam and improve
those systems

Through
the capital grant program,
the public bodies m the
four areas have progressed
toward unified or coordinated
transit
systems,
purchased
new
buses,
facllltles,
and equ+.ment,
and made service
improvements,
without fare increases
However,
these changes have contrlbuted to sharp increases
in operating
deficits
requiring
substantial
local subsidies
from a
variety
of sources

To obtam some idea of what has
been done, GAO reviewed
capital
grants totaling
$87 mllllon
for
local bus transit
m four metropolitan
areas

In recognltlon
of the increasing
dlfflcultles
experienced
by public author&es
m meeting
their
deficits
m mass transit
operations,
leglslatlon
1s pending in
the 93d Congress
under which
local public systems
would receive Federal
aid in meeting
their deficits
(See p 4 )

--Atlanta,
- -Honolulu,

Georgia,
Hawall,
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Attracting
new riders
and the
impact on traffic
congestron
and
the urban environment
The four transit
systems
have
been successful
m reversing
the
long-term
decline m rldershlp
Aggregate
figures
show an mcrease of about 20 mrlllon
rrders
m 1973 over low points during
the early 1970s.

For example,
the grantee
m
Portland
increased
the frequency
of service
on 29 routes
However, these changes included
only 2 of the 35 service
frequency
changes m the approved
transit
development
plan
The grantee
has no definite
plans for mcreasmg service
on the other 33 lines
because cost estimates
had shown
that such increases
would have
resulted
m substantial
increases
m the grantee’s
operating
deficit
(See p 9. )

A primary
factor m the increase
appears m three of the areas to
have been due to reducing
fares
or allowing
free rides
Other
factors
are improved
and expanded service
and greater
promotional
efforts
The exception
1s Portland
where no smgle action appears to have contributed
to the small Increase.
(See
p* 6 1
Increases
in riders
have helped
reduce traffic
congestlon,
air
pollution,
and energy consumptron
The reduction
appears to
be relatively
small,
however
(See pp 7 and 13 )
General

rmprovements

--higher

levels

--better

to transit

de-

Three of the four transit
systems (except Honolulu)
had
made some progress
m provldmg
special service
to transit
dependents
(persons
not having access to alternatlve
forms of
transportation),
but addltlonal
actions were needed,
especially
to
serve riders
whose physical
llmltatlons
prevented
the use of
standard
transit
service

and faclll-

m fare
public

to

of servrce,

--new equrpment
ties,
--changes

Special services
pendent s

in service

The four transit
systems,
with
assistance
of UMTA’s
grants,
improved
general bus services
the public through

Some improvements
were made
in response
to recommendations
in the 5-year tr ansrt development
plans required
by UMTA
However,
a number of improvements
set forth m the plans were not
implemented
for various
reasons, some of which were not
wlthm the control
of the grantee
organizations.

structure,

commumcatlons

and

Studies were needed to identify
the number of such riders,
the
areas to be served,
and the specific nature of their transit
needs
and to include proposed
actions

m the transit
development
(See p. 12 )
Strengthening
role
tr ansi ‘t development

Transit
development
plans also
could re&ze
greater
usefulness
if grant recipients
would

plans

of
plans

--emphasize
UMTA’s
specific
obJectives
which mdlvldual
transit
systems
should
accomplish
and

The transit
development
plans
have not been of maxunum
usefulness m assuring
UMTA that
its capital, grants would contrlbute effectively
to program
ObJectlves and meet identified
local
transit
needs, because grantees
--were
not firmly
to implementing
and

--provide
for the time phasing
of planned service
lmprovements to facilitate
measurmg progress
m making
such
improvements
(See
P 17.1

committed
the plans

Improving

progress

reporting

UMTA could use more effectively
the quarterly
progress
reports
required
of the grantees
by specifying that the reports
assess
their progress
m Implementing
the transit
development
plans and
m meeting
UMTA’s
specific
obJecl ives
Also, the frequency
of
suqh reporting
requirements
could be reduced.

--deviated
from the plans to
varying
degrees without
systematically
notifying
UMTA.
UMTA did not reqmre
grantees
to report
periodically
on the lmplementatlon
of approved
plans or
to Justify deviations
or revlSlOnS
For example,
in Atlanta,
recommended improvements
m service
for two Qf four counties under the
translt
authority’s
Jurisdiction
had not been made because the
counties
did not approve a local
tax to help finance improvements
and operations
About 35 new
buses estimated
to cost $1 4 rnlllion orlgmally
were targeted
for
use m the two counties
The transit authority
decided that service
In these counties
would be contlnued only at the level before public
takeover
and that, because of increased bus needs and ridership,
the 35 buses were to be used elsewhere.

An mformatlve
and meanliigful
reportmg
system is important
because staffing
llmltatlons
not permit
UMTA extensive
sonal contacts
with agencies
ceiving grants
(Seep
21
Collecting
information
ments

do
perre)

and exchanging
on transit
improve-

UMTA’s
Office of Transit
Management,
formed
in September
1973, was charged with developmg methods
to assist m modernlzmg and lmprovmg
transit

Tear Sheet
111

operations
and management
systems and to assemble,
mamtam,
and dlssemmate
results
of UMTA
projects
As of April
1974, the
Office was not doing these
mformatron-gatherrng
functions
(See
for capital grant prolects
p*

22

--Establish
and execute procedures for UMTA’s
Office
of Transit
Management
to
become a central
point for
collectmg,
analyzing,
and
drssemlnatmg
mformatron
on the results
of the capital
grant projects
that would be
useful to transit
systems
throughout
the United
States
(See p 24 1

1

RECOMMENDATIONS

%

The Secretary
should direct
of UMTA to

AGENCY
ACTIONS
AND
UNRE s0rs.m~
ISSUES

of Transportation
the Admlmstrator

The Department
said this report
was a constructive
analysis
of
UMTA’s
capital grant program
insofar
as it relates
to larger
ur ban areas which had recently
undergone transltlons
from private
to public ownership,
and it believed that the recommendations
were sound and would contrlbute
to unproved
program
management.
Although
progress
had
been made In each of the recommended areas,
the Department
said It would intensify
actions to
make sure that the recommendations were implemented
fully

--Require
grantees
to Justify
devlatlons
from them approved transit
development
lf these become necplans,
essary or desirable,
because of changing clrcumstances.
--Require
grantees
m their
transit
development
plans to
meet the specific
obJectives
of the capital grant program
formulated
in UMTA’s
guldelmes,
such as furnlshing special services
to elderly and handicapped
persons, and to include time
phasmg of all caprtal and
noncapital
aspects of the
plans

According
IS taking
implement

to the Department,
It
the followmg
steps to
the recommendations

--All
caprtal grant applicants
are now required
to spell
out m detail the proposed
tlmmg of their capital improvements
and the relatlon of physical
caprtal improvements
to the area’s
program
for operations

--Require
grantees
to submit
timely
informative
progress
reports,
setting forth specific actions taken to lmplement the transit
development
plans and UMTA program
obJectIves.

1v

improvements
Deviations
from existing
transit
development plans will require
expllclt
dlscusslon
and ~ustlfication
in grant applications
--UNITA’s
field engineers
are
now responsible
for revlewing grantees’
progress
reports
- -UMTA
1s working
with grant
recipients
to see that transit
development
plans spell out
problem
areas and means-both capital and operatmg-of resolving
them
--The Offices
of Transit
Management and Policy and Program Development
are working on ways of collecting
more useful information
on
all phases of transit
operations,
including
the effects
of the capital grant program
The Office of Transit
Management has sollclted
comments on the use and dlssemmatlon
of transit
data
from all UMTA offices
and
plans to have a specific
plan
of action avallable
by early
fall
In addition,
UMTA 1s working
with the Federal
Highway
Admmlstratlon
toward the promulgation
of a departmental
order on coor-

Tear Sheet

dinated short-range
transportation (highway
and transit)
proThe Department
begraming
lieves that this will serve as an
important
means of implementing
GAO’s recommendation
on time
phasing of capital
and noncapltal
improvements
GAO believes
that UMTA’s
actions,
taken or planned,
to lmplement the recommendations
are
posltlve
steps toward
lmprovmg
UMTA’s
management
of its capltal grant program
GAO believes,
however,
that UMTA
should take addltlonal
steps requiring
that transit
development
plans include specific
program
obJectives
and that progress
reports Include the specific
actlens
that have been taken to wlplement
these plans
MATTERS
FOR CONSIDERATION
BY THE CONGRESS
The report
contains
no recommendations
requiring
legzlatlve
action by the Congress,
but it
should assist the Congress
m its
leglslatlve
responslblllty
to urban
mass transportation
This report discusses
the progress
and
problems
experienced
by public
bodies m taking over bus transit
systems,
as well as areas for
improvement
m UMTA’s
admmlstration

CHAPTER

1

INTRODUCTION
The urban transit
industry
m the United States has experienced
a
substantial
decrease
m ridership
since World War II
Increased
avallability
of automobiles,
population
dispersion,
rlsmg
capital and operating costs,
and other factors
have caused operators
of transit
systems
The
mdustry
has
been
m
a
deficit
to reduce service
and raise fares
posltlon
since 1963
Accordmg
to statlstlcs
published
by the American
Transit
Assoclatlon,
between
1945 and 1963 the number
of paymg transit passengers
decreased
from 19 0 billion
to 6 9 bllllon.
Recogmzmg
that the quality of urban llvlng was bemg Jeopardized
by the inadequacy
or deterioration
of transit
systems,
the Congress
passed the Urban Mass Transportation
Act of 1964 (49 U S C 1601) to
pr ovlde Federal
assistance
“for the develo,yment
of comprehensive
and
coordinated
mass transportation
systems
The Department
of Housing
and Urban
nally was responsible
for implementing
the
Tlvs responsibility
was transferred
under
of 1968 to the Department
of Transportation
Urban Mass Transportation
Adrnmlstratlon

Development
(HUD) orlglprograms
under the act.
Reorganization
Plan No
2
and its newly created
(UMTA)
on July 1, 1968.

Of the several
programs
establlshed
to carry out the purposes
of
the act, the largest
1s makmg capital facllltles
grants to States and local public bodies
These grants are to enable the recipient
agencies
to acquire
and/or
improve
existing
transit
systems
or to build new
transit
systems
Until July 1, 1973, maximum
Federal
assistance
under this grant program
was limited
to two-thirds
of the net proJect
costs,
i e , the costs which “cannot be reasonably
fmanced
from revenues ” Capital
grants approved
on or after July 1, 1973, are funded by
UMTA at a mandatory
80-percent
level of net project
costs
The balance of funds needed must be provided
locally
from non-Federal
sources
In addition,
UMTA 1s authorized
to make technical
study grants
to assist public bodies m meeting
the statutory
planning
requlr ements
to qualify for capital assistance
Such requirements
include the development of a short-range
(usually
5 years) transit
development
plan
which enumerates
the local needs to be satisfied
by capital grant
Transportation
consultants
employed
by the grant applicants
usually
prepare
these plans
Eligible
applicants
for technical
study grants
could receive
Federal
fundmg of up to two-thirds
of costs until July 1,
1973, when maxlmum
Federal
funding was increased
to 100 percent
of
costs
From the begmnmg
of the program
HUD or UMTA had approved
373 capital
$2 4 bllllon
1

through
facilities

December
31, 1973,
grants totaling
about

Xode

of transit

Number
of grants

Kumb er
of sys terns

Federal
(000, 000

Rail rapid
Commuter
Bus
Other

tram

Total

funds
omitted)

57
16
295
5

14
9
186
5

$1,239
337
699
113

373

214

$2,388

Of the $699 mllllon
committed
for bus transit
grants,
$360 mllllon
for 98 grants to enable the public takeover
of private
bus rompames
to purchase
bus transit
equipment
and facilities
m 70 metropolitan
In addltlon,
as of December
31, 1973, there were
appllcatlons
requestmg
$4 1 bllllon m Federal
funds
PROGRAM

118 pendmg

was
and
areas.
grant

OBJECTIVES

In Its program
guidelines,
UMTA has stated that its mass transportation assistance
program’s
long-term
goal 1s to improve
urban life and
the urban environment
by provldmg
safe, fast, attractive,
and convenient
service
as efficiently
and economically
as possible
Consistent
with this long-term
lowmg three short-term
obJectrves
dependmg
on condltlons
m mdlvldual

goal, UMTA has formulated
which,
however,
may vary
urban areas

the folm priority

1 Relief of traffic
congestion.
Th.ls ObJecti’ve seeks improvement
m overall
traffic
movement
and travel time,
especially
In hours of peak
travel demand.
Attamment
of this obJectxve should be measured
by the
number
of people moved for a given cost rather
than the number
of vehlcles moved
It requires
efforts
to provide
more frequent,
reliable,
and
faster
service,
greater
rider
comfort,
better connections,
route schedules, and rates,
and mformatlon
about the service
2 Mobility
of nondrivers
This obJective is directed
portatlon
needs of those without
access to alternative
forms
tation,
especially
the young, aged, poor, and handicapped

at the transof transpor-

3 Quality
of urban environment
This obJective
seeks to develop
land use patterns
and environmental
condltlons
which effectively
contrlbute to the physical,
economic,
and social well-bemg
of urban communitles
It seeks to mmunlze
the need for transportation
facllltles
and
their demands on urban space, to reduce adverse impact on the envlronment,
and to reduce the energy consumed
m urban transportation.

2

SCOPE

OF REVIEW

We made our review
to determme
what progress
has been made
toward meeting
local transit
needs as a result
of UMTA capital grants
for public acqulsltlons
of private
bus transit
firms
and for purchase
of
other transitrelated
equipment
We made our review
at UMTA headquarters
m Washmgton,
D C.,
--Atlanta,
Georgia,
Honolulu,
Hawaii,
and m four metropolitan
areas
Mmneapolls-St
Paul, Mmnesota,
and Portland,
Oregon--where
local
public bodies had received
eight Federal
capital grants totalmg
$85
mllhon
through December
31, 1973 l/ We reviewed
the applicable
leglslatlon,
UMTA pollcles
and procedGes,
and the prolect
records
and
reports
relative
to the eight grants
We interviewed
UMTA officials
at
headquarters
and at cognizant
regional
offices,
and we obtamed mformatlon at the four prolect
sites from the grantee organlzatlons
as well
as from city,
county,
and State offlclals.
We have obtamed agency and grantee
comments
on this report
and,
to the extent necessary,
have included
them m the report
Written
comments received
from the Department
of Transportation
have been included as appendix V

l/An additional
capital grant totaling
$2 mllllon,
which was approved
- the bus transit
system m Mmneapolls-St
Paul m November
1973,
not mcluded
m our review

3

for
was

CHAPTER
PROGRESS
IN MEETING

UMTA

2

AND PROBLEMS
PROGRAM

OBJECTIVES

The UMTA capital grant program
has enabled public bodies in the
four metropolitan
areas to preserve
and improve
them bus transit
systems but has not solved all their problems
in makmg these systems
VIable.
Smce the systems
have come under public ownership,
they have
recurred
sharply
mcreased
operatmg
deficits
which are requiring
substantial
local and/or
State subsldles.
On the posltlve
side, the four transit
systems
have added a total
of 10 mllllon
annual bus miles to the 49 mllllon
miles operated
annuThe trend of decreasmg
rldershp
ally at the time of the takeover s
has been r eversed and several
service
improvements
have been made
However,
the impact on trafflL
congestion,
air pollution,
and energy
Also,
other Improvements
recomconservation
has been mmrmal
mended m the transit
development
plans--which
UMTA had approved-remam
to be Implemented.
GROWING

OPERATING

DEFJCITS

Before bemg taken over,
the bus transit
systems
m each of the
four areas had experienced
decreasing
rIdership,
mcreasmg
costs,
and mcreasmg
problems
m operatmg
profitably.
State and/or
local
offlclals
had decided,
and acted on the declslon,
that local public
ownership
and operation
of these systems
was the best means of alleviating
these problems,
by provldmg
urnfled or coordmated
transit
systems
and attempting
to improve
service
without mcreasmg
fares
The declslon
m favor of public ownership
was influenced
by such
mterrelated
factors
as (1) the desire to elimmate
the profit
motive
of
private
operators
who had cut service
and raised fares to compensate
for decreasmg
ridership
and rlsmg
costs,
(2) the belief that increased
fares would make mass transit
unreasonably
costly to its users,
and
(3) the belief that the public would not support
local subsldles
to private
Also, management
of private
transit
comprofit-motivated
compames
panies had expressed
the desire to get out of the declmmg
transit
buslness
The grantee III Atlanta
pointed out that, m virtually
every case
of public takeover,
the real alternative
was either further
deterioration
of the system
or no public transportation
at all.
Through
the UMTA grants,
the public bodies m the four areas have
been able to progress
toward unified or coordmated
transit
systems
without
fare increases,
to purchase
new buses,
facilities,
and equlpment, and to improve
their service
However,
the bus systems
have
moved from a position
of marginal
profits
or modest deficits
under
private
ownership
to sharply
increasing
operating
deficits
requiring
substantial
local subsldles
under public ownership

4

The followmg
table compares
the fmanclal
operations
of the transit
systems
m the four metropolitan
dress for the last reported
12-month
period under private
ownerstip
with a recent
12-month
period under pubThe table also shows that the recent operating
deflclts
lic ownershlp
have been greater
than those mdlcated
m projections
submltted
by the
public bodies when applymg for UMTA grant assistance

Period

of operation

Revenues

Profit
or
loss(-)
prolectlons subProfit
or
mltted
to
loss(-)
UMTA

Expenses

_________________

(000

omitted)---------------

Atlanta
FY 1971 (private
ownership)
FY 1973 (public
ownership)

$15,378

$15,304

$

74

8,789

20,619

4,970

5,238

-268

5,255

7,054

- 1,799

13,572

12,834

14,009

19,314

6,983

6,808

6, 253

11,614

-11,830

$-9,188

Honolulu
CY 1970 (private
ownership)
FY 1973 (public
ownership)
Mmneapolls

-St

CP 1969 (private
ownershp)
FY 1973 (public
ownership)

(4

Paul
738
-5,305

417

Portland
CY 1968 (private
ownership)
FY 1973 (public
ownerhslp)

not comparable
because it includes
-a/Projection
transit
companies
not acquired
as of FY 1973

175
-5,361

operating

b/-4,310

results

of

b/This
proJectlon,
wkch was revised
from an mltlal
estimated
loss of
- $3, 090, 000, does not allow for depreciation
of facllltles
and equipment
Actual depreclatlon
charged agamst FY 1973 operations
was $911,670
*
5

The substantial
decrease
m operating
revenues
of the Atlanta
transit
system m fiscal year 1973 resulted
prlmarlly
from a 63-percent
fare reduction
which was only marginally
offset by a 24-percent
increase
m rldershlp
The Portland
system also showed decreased
revenues
after
public acqtusltlon
because ridership
had only recently
reversed
Its downward trend and had not yet reached durmg fiscal year 1973 the higher
experienced
level of rldershlp
m calender
year 1968. All four systems
substantial
mcreases
m operating
expenses after public acqulsltlon
prlmarlly
because of increases
m personnel
and wage rates.
Generally,
the higher- than-proJected
operatmg
deflclts
resulted
from greater-thanexpected labor costs and fewer-than-expected
revenue passengers
In commentmg
on this Y eport (see p 31), UMTA said that to a degree, public agencies
were experlencmg
the effect of “catchup”
wage
settlements
for transit
workers,
especially
m sltuatlons
where private
companies
were m poor fmanclal
contition.
The public systems
have used a variety
of sources to offset their
operating
deficits
Atlanta used the proceeds
from a special sales and
use tax, Honolulu
used the city’s general revenue fund, Mmneapolls-St
Paul (Twm Cltles)
used a property
tax levy m the metropolltlan
area,
and Portland
used an employers’
payroll
tax
Revenue projections
for
Portland
mdlcated
that m fiscal year 1975 the funds generated
by the
payroll
tax may not cover the transit
system’s
operating
deficits
and
the local cost sharmg requlr ed under UMTA’s
grant program
In this
event, Portland
may have to raise the rate of the payroll
tax or use
other avallable
fundmg measures
Because of the mcreasmg
dlfflcultles
experienced
by public authordles
m meetmg
their contmumg
deflclts
m mass transit
operatlon&
leglslatlon
1s pending m the 93d Congress
under which local public systems would receive
Federal
aid to meet transit
operatmg
dehclts.
As
of August 1974, one bill (S 386) under conslderatlon
would authorlzeo
over a 2-year period,
$800 mllllon
that would be allocated
In proportlon
to an urbamzed
area’s population,
transit
revenue passengers,
and transit
revenue vehicle-miles
and could be used for either transit
capital or operatmg
assistance.
Another
measure
(H R
12859) would
authorize
$11 4 bllllon for fiscal years 1975-80,
of which $7 6 bllllon
could be used m proportion
to the States’ urbanized
area populations
for erther capital or operatmg
requirements
Operatmg
subsidies
could not exceed 50 percent
of a State’s annual apportionment
Both
bills include sunllar
mamtenance-of-effort
clauses requlrmg
local
bodies to use Federal
funds as a supplement
instead of a substitute
for
ongomg local fmanclal
support
ATTRACTING

NEW

RIDERS

The four transit
systems
have been successful
m reversmg
the
long- term declme m ridershIp
Annual ridership
had fallen from
post-world
War II peaks totaling
about 455 mllllon
for the four
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metropohtan
areas to low points during the early 1970s totaling
about
Totals for 1973 show that ridership
after-jjubllc
take155 mllllon
riders
over had increased
to about 175 mllllon
m the four areas
The f ollowmg
chart shows the riderstip
trends under private
and public ownership
for
1966 through
1973.
A primary
factor m producmg
an increase
m ridership
m Atlanta,
the Twin Cities,
and Honolulu
appears to have been the restructuring
of
Other factors
the fare systems
by reducing
fares or allowing
free rides.
which appear to have contributed
to the increased
ridership
are improved
In Portland,
no
and expanded service
and greater
promotional
efforts
single action appears to have contributed
to the small increase
in bus rlders.
UNITA’s
reply to our report
pointed out that other cities have malntamed fares and still increased
rldershp.
For example,
Baltimore’s
ridership
1s up 10 percent
since public takeover,
and fares have reUMTA maintained
that the prommained
stable at 30 cents a ride
slon of high-level
service
and the expansion
of mformatlon
about routes
and schedules
are factors
to be considered
equally with fare policy m
evaluating
rider ship levels
In commenting
on our report,
UMTA provided
statlstlcs
on ridership
to demonstrate
that new riders
turned to bus transit
during the critical
energy
shortage
early m 1974 and that a sizable number
continued
to ride
buses even when gas became more plentiful.
In the four cltles covered
m
this report,
ridership
was up 10.5 percent
during the first 6 months of
UMTA has estimated
the
1974 compared
with the same period m 1973.
rider&p
will increase
by about 20 mllllon
m 1974 compared
with 1973 m
the tour metropolltlan
aI eas.
IMPACT

ON TRAFFIC

CONGESTION

Trends m automobile
traffic
before and after public takeover
bus operations
m the four areas indicate
that, although the transit
tems have been suCcessfu1 m attracting
new riders,
such increases
had mmlmal
impact
on allevlatmg
overall
traffic
congestion

of the
syshave

In the absence of relevant
mformatlon
m UMTA records,
we sought
to obtain such traffic
data directly
from the local authorities
m the four
cities
Specific mformatlon
was generally
not available
on whether
the
new transit
riders
had previously
used automobiles
for the trips they
were now taking by bus.
Only the Atlanta transit
company had made such a survey of transit
riders
which showed that, m November
1972, 21,600 dally transit
trips
were made by former
automobile
drivers
and that 58 percent
of these
were made during morning
and afternoon
peak traffic
periods.
Another
study showed that m 1971 about 1 mllllon
automobile
trips were made
dally into the central
Atlanta
area and that an estimated
2.8 mllllon
dally
automobile
trips were made m the five-county
metropolitan
area.
In
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relation
to the total number
of automobile
trips,
the diversion
of 21,600
trips from automobile
to bus, while havmg some beneficial
effect,
would
not have contributed
slgmflcantly
toward rellevmg
traffic
congestion
in
the Atlanta
area
Senior citizens
traveling
durmg offpeak hours accounted
for almost
all the increased
ridership
m the Twm Cltles m 1972 and about one-third
In 1973
This rldershlp
mcrease
would have no effect on congestion
during peak traffic
periods.
For the other two-thirds
of the increase
in
1973, accounting
for about 2 8 mllllon
trips,
the nature of the rldershlp
could not be identified,
however,
even if all these riders
were former
automobile
drivers
they would account for only about one-fourth
of 1 percent of the 1,150 mllhon
trips made annually
m the metropolitan
area of
the Twin Cities.
Available
statlstlcs
for the Honolulu
area also indicated
that the impact of increased
bus ridership
was mmmal,
resultmg
m an estimated
reduction
of between one-tenth
of 1 percent
and l-114 percent
(dependmg
on various
assumptions
made as to whether
transit
riders
were former
automobile
drivers)
m the area’s dally traffic
volume durmg calendar
year 1973
In the Portland
area, which had a relatively
small increase
in bus
ridership,
the traffic
congestion
appeared
to be less serious
than in the
other areas, the latest traffic
count showed only about 100, 000 vehicles
entering
the downtown
area dally.
UMTA,
m commentmg
on this report,
stated that, although
congestion may appear to have remamed
stable m the cities we exammed,
it 1s
important
to consider
the mcrease
m congestion
which might have occurred
lf no public transportation
improvements
had been made
GENERAL

IMPROVEMENTS

IN SERVICE

With the assistance
of UMTA’s
grants,
the four transit
systems
have taken several
measures
to improve
bus service
These lmprovements consisted
of increased
service,
new equipment
and facllltles,
changes m fare structure,
and better public communlcatlons
Some of
them were made m response
to recommendations
m the transit
development plans, others were m addition
to those recommended.
Rowever,
a number
of planned improvements
were not implemented
for various
reasons,
some of which were not wlthm the control
of the grantee
organizations.
Levels

of service

All four grantees
have increased
the overall
levels of service
m
them metropohtan
areas by addmg 10 mllllon
annual bus miles over
the 49 mllllon
miles operated
annually
at the time of the takeovers
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Metropolitan

New bus mzles

area

(millions)
2.9
2.2
5 1
1
A

Twm Clktes
Portland
Atlanta
Honolulu

10.3
E

Total

The increased
mlleage
resulted
primarily
from the extension
and/or
remslon
of exlstmg
routes and the addition of new routes.
Some of these
changes m the level of service
were m accordance
with the improvements
recommended
m the transit
development
plans, others were made m response to local studies and cltlzen
requests.
24 exlstmg
routes were revised
For example,
m the Twin Cltles,
and 26 new routes were added.
Twelve of the revlslons
and one of the
new routes were mcluded m the transit
development
plan, but an addltlonal nine reMslons
and two new routes,
also recommended
m the plan,
were not made. The grantee dzd not agree with the antlclpated
rldershlp
benefits
from some of the recommended
changes.
The grantee m Portland
increased
the service
frequency
on 29 routes
However,
these changes Included only 2 of the 35 service
frequency
changes
m the approved
transit
development
plan.
The grantee had no definite
plans
for increasing
service
on the other 33 lines,
because cost estimates
had
shown that such increases
would have resulted
m substantial
increases
in
the grantee’s
operating
deflclt.
Equipment

and facllltles

As of December
buses, out of a total
ital grants.

31, 1973, the four transit
systems
had received
of 1,632 bus purchases
authorized
under UNITA’s
Authorized

Atlanta
Honolulu
Twin Cktles
Portland

490
202
610
330

Total

1,632

896
cap-

Delivered
125
187
334
250

896
E
Honolulu
and the Twm Cities were baslcally
on target In their bus
purchase
programs.
Atlanta had experienced
a delay m purchasing
about
250 buses planned for delivery
late m 1973 because of difficulty
m
reaching
agreement
with UMTA and the manufacturer
on the equipment
specihcations
Delivery
of 365 Atlanta
buses was expected by June 1974.
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Portland
had delayed an anticipated
fiscal
until a local budget freeze could be lifted

year

1974 purchase

of 40 buses

The public author ities,
m addltlon to modermzmg
their bus fleets,
were able under the grant program
to make other needed capital lmprovemerits,
such as purchasing,
constructmg,
or renovating
service
facilities,
purchasmg
service
vehicles,
commumcatlons,
and fare collection
equlpment, and acqulrmg
passenger
shelters.
The various
purposes
of the
UJ/ITA grants together
with grantee expenditures
as of December
31, 1973,
are detailed m appendixes
I through IV
Fare

structure

Under public ownership
the four transit
systems
made
fare structures
to provide
incentives
to potential
bus riders
grant special concessions
to certam
classes of riders.

changes
as well

m the
as to

All four systems
reduced maximum
fares by lowermg
the base fare,
offermg
free or reduced transfers
, or restructuring
fare zones.
The last
two of these measures
had been recommended
m the transit
development
plans approved
for three of the four systems.
The Atlanta
system
reduced
the base fare from 40 cents to 15 cents whereas
the other three systems
made transfer
or zone adJustments.
Fares m three transit
areas were adJusted for the elderly,
the handlcapped,
and students
The transit
systems
m the Twm Cities and Portland
were required
by State law to grant special fares for the elderly.
The
specific
adJustments
were
--Honolulu
establlshed
a policy of free rides for mdlvlduals
65 years
of age or over and contmued
the previous
free-fare
policy for blind
It also mstltuted
reduced student fares of 10 cents at all
persons
times of day
--The Twm
lads

Cities

allowed

the elderly

to ride

free

durmg

nonpeak

per-

--Portland
established
a lo-cent
fare durmg nonpeak periods
for mdlvlduals
65 years of age and over, the legally blind,
and the disabled
and free fares for these same mdlvlduals
durmg the evening hours
and at all tunes on weekends
It also reduced fares to 25 cents for
high school students
and 15 cents for grade school students
Public

communications

Transportation
consultants
engaged by the transit
systems
found that
commumcatlons
between the private
bus companies
and the public had been
madequate,
they recommended
improvements
Accordmgly,
smce public
takeover,
all four locations
have made efforts
to improve
communlcatlons.
New telephone
mformation
centers
were instituted
and greater
use was
made of existing
services,
such as press releases
and mformatlonal
flyers.
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outlets

Route schedules
was mcreased.

were

slmpllfied

and the number

of ticket

sales

The Twm Cltles and Portland
sigmficantly
mcreased
their adverIn the Twm Cltles,
10 tunes more was spent for
tising expenses.
advertlsmg
m emcal year 1973 than had been spent annually by the private
advertlsmg
and public relations expenses were
operator.
In Portland,
increased
for such efforts
as direct-mall
campaigns,
door-to-door
sollcltabon,
and advertlsmg
on radio and televlslon
and m newspapers
The
actlons taken thus far have been m lme with the approved
transit
development plans,
although further
measures
remamed
to be taken to fully lmplement
the plans’ recommendations
SPECIAL

SERVICES

TO TRANSIT

DEPENDENTS

One of the obJectives
of UMTA’s
assistance
programs
is to meet the
transportation
needs of those persons not havmg access to alternative
especially
the young, elderly,
poor, and handlforms
of transportation,
capped (referred
to as tran$lt
dependents).
Three of the four transit
systems had made some progress
dn this direction,
but additional
actions
were needed,
especially
to serve riders
whose phylscal. llmltatlons
preclude the use of standard
transit
service
Also studies were needed to
the areas to be served,
and the naldentlfy
the numbers
of such riders,
ture of their transit
needs and to include recommendations
m the transit
development
plans
In addition to reduced or free fares as previously
discussed,
the
transit
systems
m Atlanta,
the Twm Cities,
and Portland
had added or
modlhed
bus routes and schedules
to better serve persons
m hospitals,
homes for the elderly,
and educational
facllltles
Most of these changes
were made as a result
of requests
from local interest
groups and bus
patrons
rather
than by systematic
studies
A study had been made m Atlanta
covermg
three low-Income
nelghborhoods
and proposmg
special community
sermce
routes to the nelghborhoods, this service
was scheduled
for mid-1975
An Atlanta
official
said
the three neighborhoods
were selected
as prototypes
for service
which
might be provided
for any or all such areas
Also the city of Portland
had made a study to identify
elderly
and handicapped
persons
and their
special transportation
needs and had requested
the transit
system to provide speclahzed
vehicles or funds to be used to serve the persons so
ldentlded
However,
because of budgetary
llmltatlons,
the transit
system turned down the city’s proposals
Although
the transit
systems
generally
favored
the use of special
vehicles
for physically
handicapped
persons,
they have not identified
the extent of the need for this service
One system,
the Twm Cities,
had applied to UMTA for funds to acquire
such equipment
This appllcatlon,
filed m March
1972, was for two vehicles
to serve the county
which includes
the city of St Paul
It had been awaltmg
UMTA approval pending agreement
between the applicant
and the local welfare
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UMTA,
m commenting
board regarding
local financial
commitment
on this reports
stated that m June 1974 a capital grant was approved
for
the system to purchase
10 specially
equipped buses for the elderly
and
This grant was based on a separate
appllcatlon
under which
handicapped
the local share was supported
by a State program
for the elderly
and
handicapped
Except for Portland,
the transit
development
plans did not mclude,
The plans for
or mcluded
only m part,
services
for transit
dependents,
the Twm Cities and the mltlal
plan for Honolulu
included
no such service.
to UMTA for approval
m October
Honolulu f s r evls ed plan, submitted
1973, proposed
the purchase
of four specially
equipped buses for the
handicapped
m 1978 but did not Include any other measures
for transit
The plan for Atlanta
will be considered
a pilot study of spedependents
clal service
m three low-mcome
neighborhoods
begmnmg
m 1975.
The plan for Portland
generally
recogmzed
the need for speclallzed
service
to those who cannot use regular
service
and recommended
new
routes and route changes to transit
dependents’
actlvlty
centers
and a cooperative
program
with social welfare
and health agencies to introduce
reduced fares to transit
dependents
Most of these recommendations
have not been adopted because of a tight budget.
In commenting
on this report,
UMTA stated that it had begun a major study of the transportation
needs of the handicapped
This study 1s to
determine
the travel
requirements
of various
classlflcatlons
of handlcapped persons
and to develop viable transportation
service
alternatives
using all modes
The product
of this study will be data on the numbers
and types of transportation
impairments
and solutions
for each
UMTA also pomted out that $20 mllllon
had been set aside for capltal assistance
to private
nonprofit
corporations
and assoclatlons
provldmg transportation
for the elderly
and handicapped
This program
will
supplement
services
already
provided
by regular
transit
companies
m urban areas
Planning
funds are also available
to the States to inventory
these capital needs and to coordmate
efforts
among the appropriate
agencies
IMPROVlNG

THE

URBAN

ENVIRONMENT

UMTA’s
long- and short-range
obJectives
of promoting
urban mass
transportation
include the improvement
of the environment.
UNITA’s
guidelines
mention
speclflcally
the desirability
of reducmg
adverse
lmpacts on the environment
such as air pollution
Its budget presentation
for fiscal year 1975 cites as a related
obJective
the conservation
of
energy
The four metropolitan
areas covered
m our review had developed
long-range
plans to improve
the environment
However,
the measures
taken by them so far-- covering
a relatively
short span of time smce
public takeover
and representmg
only a partial
lmplementatlon
of their
plans- -have had only mmlmal
impact
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Reducmg

air pollution

The Clean AW Act of 1970 (42 U S. C. 1857) has placed stringent
requirements
on U S, cities to reduce air pollution
to specific
levels by
The act requires
every State to file an lmplementatlon
July 31, 1975.
plan mdlcatmg
how It would achieve and mamtam
federally
prescribed
O&e strategy
to meet
standard8
for emlsslons
of various
pollutants
these standards
1s to lower the number
of cars on the road and thereby
reduce the related pollutants
UMTA’s
capital grant program,
helpmg
cities to develop mass transportation
systems,
can be an aid to such a
strategy
The Environmental
Protection
Agency has identified
maJor air poll&on
problems
m the Portland
and Twm Cltles areas
In Atlanta,
air
quality levels for two of the five basic air pollution
elements
were below
Honolulu
was not seriously
affected
because of
established
standards
The public authorltles
m the three affected
areas
cllmatlc
condltlons
have made expanded and approved
bus transportation
an important
part
of their environmental
strategy
and have included
In their strategy
plans
the acqulsltlon
of new buses and the adoptlon of measures
intended to
further
increase
bus ridership
At the time of our review,
neither
the city and transit
agencies m
Atlanta,
Portland,
and the Twm Cities nor UMTA had mamtamed
data
on the Impact
of mcreased
bus use on air pollution
However,
we were
able to roughly
estimate
the volume of pollutants
that may have been
ellmmated,
assuming
that a favorable
impact occurred
when ridership
increased
and usmg latest available
local traffic
statlstxs
and emlsslon
rates per vehicle-mile.
Our estimates
were based on rldershlp
increases
for a recent
12-month
period
(fiscal year 1973 for Atlanta
and Portland,
calendar
year 1973 for Twm Cltles),
compared
with a 12-month
period
before public takeover
Using this data, we estimated
the vehicle-miLes
that could have been eliminated
resulting
m a reduction
of pollutant
emis slons
This data indicated
an annual reduction
of pollutant
emissions
totaling between
5,100 and 12,200 tons l/ m the three areas,
as a result
of former
automobile
drivers
swltchgg
to public bus transportation
This volume represents
about 0 16 to 0 39 percent
of total pollutants
emitted
from automobiles
m the three areas durmg the most recent
year for which such mformatlon
was avallable
The pertinent

L/The range
mcreased

data for

considers
ridership

the three

areas

follows

various
assuxnptlons
as to what proportion
represents
former
automobile
drivers
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Reduction
pollutants
From
______

Impact
tallmg
transit

Atlanta
Twm Cities
Portland

2,200
2,800
100

Total

-5,100

on energy

Total
automobile
emissions

m
To

------(tons)------------

7,200
4,800
200
,12,200

1,746,OOO
1,107,000
252,000
3,105,000

consumption

The U S energy shortage
has made fuel conservation,
the use of prrvate
automobiles
and obtammg
wider
facilities,
an important
national
goal.

through
CUTuse5 of mass

Smce specific
data on the effect of increased
fuel consumption
m the
four areas was not available
at UMTA,
nor at the city and transit
agencies, we attempted
to estimate
the possible
fuel savmgs on the basis of
available
transit
rldershlp
and local traffic
statlstlcs
consistent
with the
assumptions
made m our computations
of air pollution
reductions
uslng
this data at each of the four locations,
we estimated
that the private
automobile-miles
which could have been eliminated
would have saved between
3 9 and 11 0 mllllon
gallons of gasoline
Our estimates
for each of the
four areas compared
with total fuel consumption
follow.
Estimated
gallons
saved
(note a)
From
To
_______

Atlanta
Honolulu
Twm Cltles
Portland
Total
-a/The range
increased

considers
ridership

Total
gallons
consumed

--(mfillons)---------

19
0 1
1 8
0 1

6 6
12
3 0
0 2

3 9
-

11 0
-

900
200
700
400
2,200

various
assumptI.ons
as to what proportion
represents
former
automobile
drivers
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Our estimates
mdxate
that the annual savmgs would represent
only
about 0 17 to 0.50 percent
of the total fuel consumed
by automobile
traffic m the four areas.
Therefore,
a greater
increase
m bus ridership
would be necessary
to accomplish
a more slgnlflcant
savmg m energy,
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CHAPTER
NEED

FOR

IN FOSTERING

UMTA

TO BECOME

NEEDED

3
A MORE

POSITIVE

IMPROVEMENTS

FORCE

JN BUS TRANSIT

In admlmstermg
capital grants for public takeover
and
UMTA has functioned
primarily
improvement
of bus transit
systems,
as a source of Federal
funds and has not actively
monitored
the extent
to which grantees
are making needed service
improvements
and are
UMTA could take several
actions
meeting
UMTA program
objectives
to become more active m bringing
about improved
mass transportation
The actions which we believe are most promlsmg
and which we discuss
m this chapter
are
--strengthemng
--lmprovmg

the role
perlodlc

of grantees’

progress

transit

reportmg

development

of grantees,

plans,
and

--establishing
procedures
for the collection
and exchange of mformatlon on lmprovmg
mass transit
operations
under the Federal
grant program
STRENGTHENING

ROLE

OF
LANS

The Urban Mass Transportation
Act requires
capital grant applicants to present
evidence of adequate plannmg
As part of this reqtizlrement,
UMTA prescribes
a 5-year
transit
development
plan coverUMTA
mg the local system’s
capital and other improvement
needs
reviews
the plans for technical
acceptability
and feasibility,
the proand the adequacy of other noncapital
lmposed capital expenditures,
provement
s UMTA approves
the plans or requests
revisions
These transit
development
plans have not been of maxlmwn
use
m assuring
UMTA that its capital grants would effectively
contribute
to program
obJectives
and to meet identified
local translT; needs, because grantees
were not committed
to implementing
the plans and to
varying
degrees
deviated from them without
systematically
notifying
UMTA
For example.
Portland’s
1970 grant application
stated that the plan
would “provide
*
* management
with speclflc
plans for th: development and operation
of a metropolitan
mass transit
system
In 1973,
however,
Portland
transit
offlclals
referred
to the plan as a flexible
plannmg
tool which they accepted as “a good conceptual
framework”
for
developing
a plan, and reserved
the right “to review,
recalibrate,
and
update all elements
of the plan ”
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UMTA did not require
grantees
to account perlodlcally
for the
lmplementatlon
of approved
plans and to Justify devlatlons
or revlslons
Also, UMTA did not enforce a reconsidered
necessary
or desirable
quirement,
m connectlon
with Its technical
studies grants,
that grantees report
1 year after completmg
the techmcal
studies on the steps
they had taken to Implement
the study recommendations,
if no substanteal actlon had been taken, the report
was to document
the reasons
and
state a future course of actlon
None of the four transit
agencies had
even though the l-year
periods
had elapsed
submitted
these reports,
for three of them.
Our review
showed that the four grantees,
m some cases, delayed
lmplementmg
portions
of the plans and m others considered
the plans
These delays or changes sometimes
no longer feasible
or current
were caused by circumstances
not within the control
of the transit
agencies
or occurred
because the agencies needed to further
evaluate
the consultants’
recommendations
We observed
transit
systems,
the plan.

deviations
from the development
but only in Honolulu
was formal

plans for all four
action taken to update

The Honolulu
transit
agency experienced
delays in carrymg
out
many capital acqulsltlons
and service
improvements
stemmmg
from
Z-l/Z years of lltlgatlon
concerning
the acqulsltlon
of the area’s maJor
private
bus company.
The grantee was unable to obtam that company’s
assets untzl March
1973.
In turn, planned acqulsltlon
of two smaller
bus companies
was delayed
In June 1973 UMTA found the Honolulu
agency mellglble
for further
capital grant assistance
because local offlclals
had not updated the
original
transit
development
plan.
A new plan was presented
m October 1973, and UMTA reestablished
the agency’s
ellglblllty
In March
1974.
sult

We observed
the followmg
slgmficant
devlatlons
which did not rein revised
plans for the transit
systems
m Atlanta
and Portland

In the Atlanta
area, two of the four counties
under the transit
authority’s
Jurlsdlctlon
received
no service
improvements
because they
did not approve a local sales and use tax to help fmance the lmprovements and operations
About 35 new buses costing an estimated
$1.4 mllllon
were orlgmally
mtended for use m the two counties
The
transit
authority
decided that service
m these counties
would be provided only at pretakeover
levels but that no change m the bus acqulsltlon program
as a whole was needed
Transit
offlclals
said that overall fleet requirements
had not been reduced because of (1) mcz eased
bus needs to serve areas not included
m the orlgmal
plan and (2) a
greater-than-antlclpated
rldershlp
mcrease
Therefore,
the grantee
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had not, but we believe should have, provided
UMTA with a revised
plan explamlng
the impact
of these 35 buses on the grantee’s
total
equipment
requirements
Several
delays occurred
m the fmplementatlon
of the t ranslt
development
plan for the Portland
area, mamly because of budget
limitations
The grantee
depended on revenues
from an employer’s
payroll
tax to meet operatmg
deficits
and local cost-sharing
requlrements under UNITA’s
grant program
The grantee was reluctant
to
impose the tax at the maximum
allowable
rate and, m the interim,
froze the transit
system’s
operating
budget and delayed planned service improvements
In chapter
2 we mentloned
that Portland’s
tight budget hindered
the lmplementatlon
of measures
intended to provide
speclallzed
servThe tight budget
Ices for patrons
who cannot use regular
bus service.
also delayed efforts
to Improve
general
service
and curtalled
funds for
fiscal year 1974, which were only enough to operate
309 of the 325
buses available.
The Portland
transit
agency also decided to delay makmg most of
the recommended
increases
m service
frequency
until an additional
federally
funded study 1s completed
Improvements,
which the consultant had believed
possible
m fiscal years 1973 and 1974, have been postponed, m spite of a predicted
annual ridership
increase
of about
1 3 mllllon.
As a result,
buses acquired
with UMTA funds did not provide the level of service
recommended
m the approved
planning
documents
In 1969 the transit
agency adopted a resolution
approvmg
the
5-year
development
plan for the Twin Cities and stating the intent to
implement
the plan completely
and as early as practicable.
However,
the ongoing program
deviated from the plan m a nurnber
of respects.
For example,
the agency reJected,
because of public resistance,
one of
the plan’s basic suggestions,
speedmg up service
by extendmg
the dlstance between stops
Also,
the agency did not meet its schedule
of mstalling
passenger-waiting
shelters,
because of the necessity
for tlmeconswnmg
approvals
from local governmental
units.
Further,
the
agency was not ready to implement
computer
scheduling
of buses or to
install
two-way
radios m the vehicles--two
consultant
recommendations m the approved
plan --until
it had had an opportunity
to evaluate
these suggestions
more thoroughly
We recognize
that transit
development
plans,
covering
a 5-year
period and contemplating
events that may be outside the grantees’
contr 01, should allow reasonable
flexibility
and be subject to adJustment.
However,
grantees
should be required
to Justify any revlslons
that materially
affect the timetable
of proposed
improvements
and the use of
Federal
grant funds
UMTA,
m commenting
on this
changes m plans must be explamed

report,
stated that it agreed that
and that a direct
relation
must
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exist between the plans and capital grant declslons.
It further
stated
that deviations
from exlstmg
tr anslt development
plans will require
explicit discussion
and Justlhcatlon
Two other ways m which transit
development
plans could be lmproved are (1) by emphaslzmg
UMTA’s
specific
program
obgectlves
that mdlvldual
transit
systems
should accomplish
and (2) by provldmg
for the time phasing
(1 e 9 establishing
target dates for speclflc
implementmg
actions)
of planned service
improvements
to facllltate
measurmg
progress
m making such improvements
UMTA’s
expanded
guldelmes
issued m August 1972 do not fully address
these matters
or
have not been strictly
enforced
One of the program
obJectives
which received
lnsufflclent
attention
m some of the plans we reviewed
(discussed
m chapter
2) was the furnishing
of speclahzed
services
to transit
dependents
The Urban Mass
Transportation
Act, as amended m 1970, requires
special efforts
to
provide
transit
service
which elderly
and handicapped
persons
can effectively
utilize
UMTA’s
gw delmes state that reasonable
efforts
should be made by grantees
to carry out this mandate,
but they do not
define what would constitute
such reasonable
efforts
UMTA did not
require
grantees
to be specific
m proposing
actions to serve the elderly and handicapped
To satisfy
the leglslatlve
mandate,
transit
agencies
should develop and PY esent defmltlve
plans,
after determmmg the number
of patrons
to be served and the special services
needed
by them
UMTA guldelmes
discuss the need for including
planned service
improvements
as well as capital acqulsltlons
m the transit
development plans
Before August 1972, the guldelmes
emphasized
time
phasmg only for planned capital acqulsltlons,
and many grantees
were
wlthout
specific
plans for lmplementmg
service
improvements
Of the
four metropolitan
areas in our review,
orlgmally
only the Twin Cities
had a transit
development
plan which included
a time-phased
schedule
for all of its proposed
transit
improvements
Smce August
1972, UMTA guldelmes
have required
transit
development plans to include time-phased
service
improvements,
but UMTA
has not always enforced
this requirement
In May 1973 UMTA approved Portland’s
plan even though it did not present
the required
time
schedule,
however,
m March
1974, UMTA accepted Honolulu’s
revised
transit
development
plan which included time-phased
service
lmprovements
WIthout speclflc
service
improvements,
progress
in improving
grant program

target dates for transit
agencies making proposed
UMTA has no basis for measuring
an agency’s
the system and meeting
the objectives
of the
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IMPROVING

PROGRESS

REPORTING

In momtormg
the progress
made m the lmplementatlon
of transit
development
plans and m msurmg
that the obJectrves
of the capital
grant program
are achieved,
UMTA could make better use of the
quarterly
progress
reports
the grantee agencies
are required
to submit
A meaningful
reporting
system 1s particularly
important
to UMTA.
because staffing
llmltatlons
do not permit
UMTA extensive
personal
We noted opportunltles
to improve
the
contacts
with grantee agencies.
reporting
system by upgradmg
the contents
of the reports
as well as
by enforcing
reportmg
r equlrements
UMTA’s
Division
of Project
Management
1s responsible
for moniAs of December
31,
toring and admmlstermg
approved
capital grants
1973, this Dlvlslon
had 14 professional
staff members
at headquarters,
mcludmg
4 project
managers
responsible
for monltormg
about
and 1 relocation
speclallst
re65 grant projects
each, 5 engmeers,
It had 28 addltlonal
sponsible
for speclallzed
aspects of the grants
professional
staff members
m 10 reglonal
offices to help with all area
UMTA actlvltles,
mcludmg
capital grants
In commentmg
on the report,
UMTA stated that It was establlshmg
a trial field office for the Phlladelphla
region,
with full capital grant
development
and management
responslblllty
delegated
to the field.
Upon completion
of a year’s
trial period,
declslons
about expansion
of
such services
to other regions
will be made
Headquarters
and reglonal
offlclals
have generally
made field
visits only for brief famlllarlzatlon
with local condltlons
or planmng
technical
studies
Most momtormg
of grantees’
actlvltles
has been
performed
by headquarters
staff through
telephone,
required
reports,
and correspondence.
The monltormg
has been concerned
principally
with financial
aspects.

of

UMTA
requires
grantees
to submit,
for its approval,
equipment
contracts
with third parties,
and proposed
and facllltles
speclflcatlons,
capital acqursltlons
and construction
Before UMTA disburses
grant
funds, it reviews
a grantee’s
request
for funds as to conformance
to
the approved
proJect budget,
ellglblllty
of costs,
and compliance
with
UMTA also requires
the grantee’s
monthly
financial
grant provisions
statements
to be up to date and m accord with an acceptable
accounting
system
After
a grantee
completes
a pro;lect,
UMTA makes a fmal audit to
determine
the allowablllty
of total recorded
proJect
costs and to compute the allowable
Federal
share
The proJect
sponsor
1s required
to
submit annual certlflcatlons
to UMTA for as long as 20 years stating
that the grant facllltles
and equipment
are being used m accordance
UMTA mterprets
with the purpose
for which the grant was approved
this requirement
broadly
and generally
accepts the certlflcatlon
so
long as the federally
funded facllltles
and equipment
are used for mass
transportation
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To monitor
grantee
actlvltles
other than those of a fmanclal
The connature,
UMTA relies
on the quarterly
progress
reports
UMTA guldelmes
tents of these reports
could be more mformatlve
for preparing
the reports
are general,
calling for narrative
descrlptlons
of “actlvltles,
” “accomplishments,
” and “dlfflcultles
or
delays encountered
” They also call for progress
charts showing the
of the federally
funded proJect and a comstatus of “maJor elements”
parison
of the actual rate of progress
with the antlclpated
rate
This mformatlon
on accomplishments
and relative
progress
could
be made more meaningful
if UMTA were to require
that the mformatlon
be related
to each of UNITA’s
specific
program
obJectlves
and to the
improvements
and consultants’
recommendations
set forth m the tranSuch progress
mformatlon
should include both
sit development
plans
Three
of the transit
capital acqulsltlon
and service
improvements
systems
m our review provided
UMTA with limited
mformatlon
on
The Atlanta
transit
agency alone remaJor capital acquisition
only
ported on borne service
lyprovements
and the effect on ridership
Because of the additional
burden that would be placed on grantees
m preparing
more detalled
reports
and on UMTA m review
and followup, UMTA should consider
reducmg
the frequency
of such report1w
Also, the punctuality
of reporting
needed improvement
For example,
the transit
agency m the Twm Cities often submitted
its required reports
late, some were delayed more than 6 months
Further,
some of the grantees
did not adequately
comply with UNITA’s
requlrement that quarterly
progress
reports
include a schedule of actlvltles
anticipated
m the next quarter
that could be used as a yardstick
to
evaluate the progress
actually
made and reported
for that quarter
Two of the four grantees
did not present
the required
proJections
One
of them,
although requested
by UMTA m March 1973 to provide
this
data, had not complied
a year later
COLLECTING
INFORMATION

AND EXCHANGING
ON TRANSIT
IMPROVEMENT

An increasing
number
of urban mass transit
systems
are seeking
Federal
financial
assistance,
UMTA is facing a growing
task of evaluatmg proposed
and actual transit
improvements
that emanate from such
Establishing
a central
place for systematically
accumulatassistance
mg, analyzing,
and dlssemmatmg
useful program
data would benefit
prospective
and actual recipients
of Federal
grant aid, as well as UMTA
m its Job of approvmg
and admmlstermg
grant assistance
To date, UMTA has approved
grants for over 200 urban transit
systems p of which about 90 percent
are for bus operations
Each
grantee had to submit a transit
development
plan setting forth proposed
actions to preserve,
improve,
and expand its system
These proposals, together
with the actual experience
gamed m implementing
them,
represents
a wealth of mformatlon
that, if properly
assembled
and
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analyzed,
could be useful to the transit
and the Congress
and private
agencies,
of Federal
grant assistance

mdustry,
UMTA,
other public
m evaluating
the effectiveness

Durmg hearmgs
of the Jomt Economic
Committee’s
Subcommittee
for Urban Affairs
m May 1974, on the effectiveness
of urban mass
transportation
programs,
the Chairman
said
“It 1s most important
that we know whch expenditures
were
successful
m attracting
a larger
percentage
of Tpe urban
transportation
market
to public transportation
He also said that UMTA needed to provide
more
ante to localltles
m plannmg
their transportation

mformatlon
systems.

and guld-

Comparative
miormatlon
on proposed
and actual improvements
made m mass transportation
systems
throughout
the country
may help
determme
those uses of transit
improvement
funds and those local efforts wbch have high potential
for achieving
worthwhile
service
improvements.
Specialized
mformatlon
could be gathered
either m-house
or through
appropriate
transit
industry
associations
on how best to
achieve UMTA’s
specific
program
obJectives
such as faster,
safer,
and more comfortable
service
for the general
public and speclallzed
Also, mformatlon
could
service
for elderly
and handicapped
persons
be collected
on whether
the Increased
use of public transportation
has
had the desired
favorable
Impacts
on traffic
congestion,
air pollution,
Our review has shown that there has been
and energy conservation
little benefit so far
Further,
certain
special surveys
or mformatlon
projects
undertaken m one public transit
area may be of interest
to public agencies
in
For example,
to assist m evaluatmg
the need for
other localltles
future route changes,
the grantee
m Atlanta has begun developmg
an
automated
load proflle
and survey system which surnmarlzes
transit
use data and provides
a rapid
means for analyzing
the quantity
and
quality
of transit
service
and Its adaptation
to the needs of the rldmg
public
These efforts,
if successful,
could provide
valuable
mformatlon to transit
systems
throughout
the country
In September
1973, UMTA charged its newly formed
Office of
Transit
Management
with developing
methods
to assist m modermzmg and lmprovung
transit
operations
and management
systems
and to
assemble,
mamtam,
and disseminate
results
of UMTA projects
As of April
1974, the office was not performmg
these mformatlongathering
functions
for capital grant projects
The proJect managers,
who would have to provide
the necessary
data, were concerned
prlmarlly with the financial
aspects of grant admmlstratlon
and did not obtam
sufficient
mformatlon
on the accomplishment
of specific
program
obJ ectives
In previous
sections
we discussed
the important
roles of the
transit
development
plans and the quarterly
progress
reports
which
should be strengthened
to improve
UMTA’s
monltormg
function
If
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Management
would be m a
these steps were taken, the Office of Transit
better position
to become a clearmghouse
for the systematic
accumulation and dlssemmatlon
of useful pr oJect data on federally
alded mass
transportation
systems
UMTA emphasized
the differences
In commentmg
on our report,
m the functions
of its Offlce of Transit
Management
and Office of PolIt stated that these offices were working
on
icy Program
Development
ways of collectmg
more useful mformatlon
on all phases of transit
We
operations,
mcludmg
the effects of the capital grant program
recognize
the differences
between the functions
of these offices and
believe the Offlce of Transit
Management
1s concerned
prlmarlly
with
developmg
and dlssemmatmg
analytlcal
tools for transit
managers
to
Accordmgly,
the Office
improve
the effectiveness
of their operations
of Transit
Management
should work with the prolect
managers
or the
transit
industry
associations
to obtam useful data on operatmg
and
management
techniques
developed
as a result
of capital grant proJects
as well as Its own techniques
developed
through
special projects
CONCLUSIONS
UMTA could play
m mass transportation
Jectlves
of the Federal

a more active role m encouragmg
improvements
and m determmlng
the extent to which the obgrant program
are being met

The transit
development
plans provide
UMTA with the blueprmt
of
how grantees
intend to use the capital facllltles
acquired
with Federal
assistance
However,,
grantees
have frequently
not adhered to these
plans and have not Justified
deviations
from them
UMTA should require grantees
to explam such devlatlons
and their effect on program
obJectives
and the uses made of Federal
grant funds
Also, UMTA
could use the grantees’
progress
reports
effectively
to measure
progress m meetmg
the goals m the transit
development
plans and in meetmg UMTA’s
program
objectives
This could be accomplished
by requiring
grantees
to report
speclflc
mformatlon
on actions taken under
their tune-phased
plans for capital as well as service
improvements
and by mslstmg
on faithful
compliance
with the reporting
requirements
UMTA has not served as a central
pomt for assemblmg,
mamtammg, and dlssemmatmg
mformatlon
on the results
of capital grant proJects
Such mformatlon,
properly
analyzed
and made avallable
for public use at UMTA headquarters,
could become the nucleus of an mformatlon system that would benefit not only UMTA’s
grant admmlstratlon
and morntorlng
function
but also the transit
Industry,
other interested
public and private
agenclesp
and the Congress
RECOMMENDATIONS
TO THE
SECRETARY
OF TRANSPORTATION
The Secretary

should

direct

the Adrnmlstrator

of UMTA

--Require
grantees
under the capital grant program
deviations
from their approved
transit
development
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to

to Justify
plans,
If

such deviations
become
changing circumstances

necessary

or desirable

m the light

of

--Require
grantees
m their transit
development
plans to meet the
specific
ObJectives
of the capital grant program
as formulated
in
such
as
furmshmg
special
services
to
elderly
UMTA’s
guldelmes,
and f;o Include time phasing of all capand handicapped
per-sons,
ital and noncapital
aspects of the plans.
--Require
grantees
to submit timely
mformatlve
progress
ports,
setting forth specific
actions taken to implement
sit development
plans and UMTA program
objectives

rethe tran-

--Establish
and execute procedures
for UMTA’s
Office of Transit
Management
to become a central
point for collectmg,
analyzing,
and dlssemmatmg
mformatlon
on the results
of the capital
grant
projects
that would be useful to transit
systems
throughout
the
United States
AGENCY

COMMENTS

AND

OUR EVALUATION

In an August
19, 1974, letter
(see app V), the Assistant
Secretary
for Admmlstratlon,
Department
of Transportation,
sad that the report
was a constructive
analysis
of UNITA’s
capital grant program
msofar
as It relates
to larger
urban areas which have recently
undergone
transltlons
from private
to public ownership
He further
said that,
although the Department
had certam
questions
about some of the fmdmgs, it believed
that the recommendations
were sound and would conHe said that, although
tribute
to improved
program
management
progress
had been made m each of the recommended
areas,
UMTA
would intensify
Its actions to insure that the recommendations
were
fully implemented
Accordmg
to UMTA,
the recommendations

it 1s takmg

the followmg

steps

to implement

--All
capital grant applicants
are now required
to spell out m detall the proposed
tlmmg
of their capital improvements
and the
relation
of physical
capital improvements
to the area’s program
for operations
improvements
Deviations
from existing
transit
development
plans will require
explicit
dlscusslon
and Justlflcation in grant applications
--UNITA’s
field engmeers
ees’ progress
reports.
voted to all areas whch
$10 million
--UMTA
1s working
with
and capital grant aid to
plans spell out problem
operating- of resolvmg

are now responsible
for reviewing
grantInltlally,
greatest
attention
1s being dehave received
grants m excess of
grant recipients
of both technical
study
see that areawlde
transit
development
areas and means--both
capital and
them.
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--The Offices
of Transit
Management
and Policy and Program
Development
are working
on ways of collectmg
more useful information
on all phases of transit
operations,
including
the effects of the capital grant program
The Office of TranBlt
Management has sollclted
comments
on the use oi dlssemmatlon
of
transit
data from all UMTA offices and plans to have a specific
plan of action available
by early fall.
In addltlon,
UMTA IS working
with the Federal
Highway Admmlstratlon
toward the promulgation
of a departmental
order on coordmated
short-range
transportation
(highway and transit)
programmg
UMTA
stated that this would serve as an important
means of implementing
our
recommendation
on tune phasmg of capital and noncapltal
lmprovements
We belleve that UNITA’s
actions,
taken or planned,
to Implement
our recommendations
are positive
steps toward lmpr ovmg UMTA’s
management
of its capital grant program.
We believe,
however,
that
UMTA should take additional
steps requlrmg
that transit
development
plans include specific
program
obJectives,
as well as local problems,
and that progress
reports
mclude the specific
actions that have been
taken to implement
these plans.
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APPENDIX

PURPOSE
METROPOLITAN

OF UMTA
ATLANTA

CAPITAL
RAPID

AS OF DECEMBER

number
and
approval
date

GRANT
TRANSIT

31,

TO
AUTHORITY

1973

Grant

GA-03-0007
(10-22-71)

MaJor

purpose

of grant

Purchase
490 new buses
Purchase
Atlanta
Tr anslt
System
Construct
additional
mamtenance facllltles
and expand exlstmg
facility
Provide
park-and-ride
facllities
Professional
services
Purchase
radio equipment
Work performed
by grantee
Purchase
engine brakes
Purchase
bus shelters
Purchase
de stmatlon
sign
materials
Purchase
maintenance
vehicles
Purchase
automobiles

Approved
UMTA

UMTA

share

27

Spent
bY
grantee
$ 5,124,146

12,888,QOO

12,888,QOO

7,543,ooo

2,537,958

2,000,000

698,221
1,000,423
298

1,528,144
1,299,OOO

609,990
318,100
285,000

65,625

JQ?, 800

23,275

84,426
46,000

84,426
34,492

from sales,
and rental

Total

by

$22,652,000

49,452,360
Less income
investment,

I

1,463

22,459,227
10.931

$,49.452,360

$22,448,296

$32,968,239

$14,765,790

APPENDIX

II

OF UMTA

PURPOSE

CITY

AND

CAPITAL

COUNTY

AS OF DECEMBER

number
and
approval
date

HI-03-0002
(3-22-71)

purpose

TO

OF HONOLULU
31,

Grant

MaJor

GRANT

of grant

Acquire
Honolulu
Rapid Transit and Wahlawa companies
Purchase
152 buses
Purchase
50 used buses
Acquire
Leeward
Bus Company
Renovate facilities
Purchase
fare collection
equipment
Purchase
truck and wrecker
Purchase
tools and equipment
Purchase
support vehicles
Purchase
offsce equipment
Purchase
office furniture
Purchase
commumcatlon
equipment
Purchase
washer/cleaner
equipment
Contingencies

1973

Approved
bY
UMTA

$ 6,452,105
6,961,210
1,016,732
429,000
210,000

112,660
44,572
22,215
15,080
5,065
4,360

14,118
55,295
4,714
10,734
2,533
3,646
724

1, 500

631

570,766
9,895,932

sale
356,600

Total
UMTA

$2,881,697
5,905,109
1,016,731

1,575

15,846,840

Less income from
of old buses

Spent
bY
grantee

share

28

38,399

$15,490,240

$9,857,533

$_10,326.826

$6,561,418
P-

APPENBIX
PURPOSEOF UMTA CAPITAL GRANTSTO
TWIN CITIES AREA METROPOLITANTRANSIT COMMISSION
AS OF DECEMBER31,1973
Grant number
and
approval
--- date
MN-03-0002
(12-12-69)

#N-03-0004
(S-25-70)

ADQCOvedby
UMTA

Mayor purpose of grant
Purchase 16 buses
Purchase 3 diesel buses
Purchase bus stop signs
Design and englneerlng costs
Purchase fuel tank and pump

s

278,602
96,631
2,351
2,625
4,516

$

291,885
96,631
2,707
2,625
4,515

Total

$

384,722

$

398,363

UMTA share

$

256,483

$-,

256,483

Acquire Twin City lines
Purchase 93 buses
Professional
services--legal,
englneerlng,
and appraisals
Renovate facilities
shelPurchase of passenger
ters and bus stop signs
Worked performed by grantee
Purchase of maintenance equipment
Contingency

10,000,000
3,294,646

Less
Income from sale of old
buses
Investment income

(3-31-72)

6,817,238
3,292,597

250,233
221,902

54,930
168,119

185,000
142,926

177,845
108,317

194,000
308,813

229,012

14,597*580

MN-03-0005

Spent by
grantee

11,880

10,848,058
56,268
287,441

Total

$14,585,700

$10,504,349

UMTA share

$ 9,723,800

$ 6r727.444

Purchase 498 buses
21,619,680
Purchase support equipment-vehicle controls.
communlcatlons, fare coilections,
895,180
etc
Renovate facilities
1,031,500
Purchase of passenger shelters
452,000
Purchase maintenance and service equipment
259,350
Acquire suburban bus companies
255,000
Professional
services--engineering, legal, construction,
and appraisals
195,500
Renovate/improve exrsting equinment
80,292
Work performed by grantee
39,000
Contingencies
2,301,148
Unidentified
expenditures

8,839,165

27,128,650

9,236,764
43,997
23,665

Total

128,650
-$27,000,000

$ 9,169,102

UMTA share

$18,000,000

$ 6,112,735

Total

for 3 grants

$41,970,425

$20,071,814

UMTA share for 3 grants

$27,980,283

$13,096,682

I

Less
Income from sale of old
buses and other vehicles
Investment income

29

52,498
23,048
53,900
219,134

8,962
20,282
15,502
4,273

III

APPENDIX

IV

PURPOSE OF UMTA CAPITAL GRANTS TO
TRI-COUNTY METROPOLITAN TRANSPORTATION

DISTRICT OF OREGON
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1973
Grant
and
mroval
---

number

date

OR-03-0002
(6-05-70)

Approved
Ma-jor purpose

of gran;

Purchase Rose City Transit assets
Purchase 75 buses
Purchase land
Prepare new buses for
service
Contingencies

by

ITMTA

$ 2,730,000
21817,111
270,000

OR-03-0003
(3-25-71)

sale

13,214
3,100,325

of
11,250

1,056

--~

$ 6,375,OOO

$ 3,099,269

UMTA share

$ 4,250,000

$ 2,066

Purchase 135 buses
Purchase Blue Lines assets
Prepare new buses for service
Unldentifled
expenditures
Contingencies
from
,

sale

5,517,968
750,000
6,730
151,699
$ 6,726,391

r'9

5,817,968
750,000
6,730
657
$ 6,5;5,355

of
_54.411

LO4.737

Total

$ 6,671,984

$ 6,470,618

UMTA share

$ 4,447,989

$ 4,313,745

Purchase 120 buses
Purchase and Install
bus
shelters
Purchase office
equipment
Purchase and install
destlnation
and information
signs
Purchase bus washing facilitles
Purchase land with buildings
Renovate 75 old buses
Purchase service
vehicles
Purchase and install
bus
stop signs
Purchase communlcatlon
equipment
Renovate property
Construct
communication
center
Purchase 6 automobiles
Purchase and install
LSN
InJectors
Prepare new buses
for service
Professional
service--legal
and appraisal
Contingencies
Unidentified
expenditures

5,668,OOO

prolect

revenue

1,838,593

200,000
175,000
165,791
150,000
122,000
109,450
60,000

112,500
4,907
54,163

58,000

70

54 000
50,000

;0,093

25,000
24,000

21,541

14,652

8,962

12,000

1,106

3,000
757,107
7,648,OOb

Less

2,817,X1
270,000

Total

Less income
old buses

OR-03-0006
(5-25-72)

from

$

13,214
555,925j
6,386,250

Less income
old buses

Spent by
-- grantee

675
147,870
2,200,480

1,500

Total

$ 7,646,500

$ 2,200,480

UMTA share

$ 5,097,665

$ 1,466,987

$20,693,484

$11,770,367

$13,795,655

$ 7,845,911

Total

for

UMTA share

3 grants
for

3 grants
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APPENDIX V

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION
WASHINGTON,

D C

20590

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
FOR ADMINISTRATION

August

19, 1974

Mr Henry Eschwege
Director
Resources and Economic Development
D~vls~on
U S General Accounting
OffIce
WashIngton,
D C
20548
Dear Mr

Eschwege

This IS In response to your letter
dated July 2, 1974, requesting
our comments on the General Accounhng
Office's
report
entitled
"Grants to Improve Bus Transit
Systems--Progress
and Problems 'I
The report
concludes that the Urban Mass Transportation
Admlnistratlon (UMTA) could play a more active role in encouraging
improvements
in mass transportation
time and in determining
the extent to which
the DbJGCtiVeS
of the Federal grant program are being met
The GAO report
1s a constructive
analysis
of UMTA's capital
grant
program insofar
as it relates
to larger urban areas which have
undergone recent transltlons
from private
to public ownership
While we have certain
questions
about certain
GAO findings,
as
noted in the enclosed reply,
we believe
that the four conclusions
in the GAO report
are sound and will contribute
to improved
lihlle progress has already been made in each
program management
of the recommendations
areas, UMTA will intensify
its actions
to
insure that the GAO recommendations
are fully
implemented
in the
immediate future
I have enclosed

two copies

of the Department's

reply

Sincerely,

$hQheeL
William
Enclosure
(2 copies)
31
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DEPARTMENT
URBAN
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OF TRANSPORTATION

TRANSPORTATION
WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT

ADMINISTRATION
DC

20590

OF TRANSPORTATION

REPLY

TO

GAO DRAFT

REPORT

OF JULY

1974

ON

GRANTS
SYSTEMS

TO IMPROVE
-- PROGRESS

BUS TRANSIT
AND PROBLEMS

Admmlstrator,
Transportation
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SUMMARY

OF GAO

FINDINGS

AND

RECOMMENDATIONS

The GAO repor’t 1s based on an analysis
of bus transit
operations
in four urban areas which have received
UMTA
capital grant
In each of the four urban areas -- Twin Cltles,
assistance.
grant assisted
m the
Atlanta,
Portland
and Honolulu
-- the UMTA
acqulsltlon
of fallmg
private
bus companies
which,
as a result
of
increasing
costs and rldershlp
losses,
were on the brmk of
abandoning
service.
The study investigated
the effect of UMTA grants through
December
31, 1973, at which time UMTA had committed
approxlmately
$87 mllllon
for system acqulsltlons
and improvements
such
as new buses and maintenance
facllltles
m the four areas.
Following

are GAO’s

principal

flndmg

and recommendations

a) Findings
1) While improvements
m transit
service
and facllltles,
have been made m each area,
operating
costs have
increased
markedly,
thus requlrmg
substantial
local
subsldles.
2) Transit
useage has increased
by about 20 mllllon
riders
although
there has been no
annually
in the four areas,
substantial
reduction
m traffic
congestion,
air pollution
and energy consumption
3) Service
improvements
such as more frequent
service,
fare reductions,
new and more reliable
equipment
and
better
mformatlon
on operations
have been made,
but
these improvements
have not always
comclded
with
5-year
transit
development
plans.
4) Greater
attention
to the needs of transit
dependents
1s
needed,
especially
for the handicapped.
5) Grantees
have been negligent
In notlfylng
UMTA
of
deviations
in their transit
improvement
plans,
and in
reporting
quarterly
on the progress
and impact
of
approved
grants.
6) UMTA’s
Office of Transit
Management
was not fully
as s embllng
and dl s s emlnatmg
mformatlon
on capital
grant proJects
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b) Recommendations
1) Grantees
should be required
to Justify
changes m their
transit
development
plans
2) Transit
development
plans should address
m a better way
the speclflc
obJectIves
of UMTA’s
capital grant program,
and should include time-phasing
of all capital and noncapital
elements
of the plans
3) Progress
reports
spelling
out capital
and operations
improvements
should be strengthened
4) UMTA’s
Offlce of Transit
Management
should be a focal
point for mformatlon
collection,
analysis
and dls s emlnatlon
on the capital grant program

II

SUMMARY

OF DEPARTMENT

OF TRANSPORTATION

POSITION

The GAO report
1s a constructive
analysis
of UMTA’s
capital grant
program
insofar
as it relates
to larger
urban areas which have
undergone
recent transittons
from private
to public ownershlp
While we have certain
questions
about certain
GAO fzndmgs,
as noted
below,
we believe that the four conclusions
in the GAO report
are
sound and will contribute
to improved
program
management
While
progress
has already
been made in each of the recommendations
UMTA will intensify
its actions
to insure that the GAO
areas,
recommendations
are fully lmpfemented
m the mnmedlate
future

III

POSITION

STATEMENT

Two of every three public transportation
riders
m the nation use
buses
UMTA
recognizes
that improvements
m bus transportation
are essential
if its overall
obJectives,
and the transportation
Toward
that end,
obJectives
of local communities,
are to be met
research
and development
in the area of new bus technology
have
been undertaken,
with Transbuses
soon to be m revenue
testing
in
four cities
The demonstration
program
has supported
a number
of proJects
deslgned
to fmd ways of better
utlllzlng
exzstlng facilities
for buses,
including
the I-95 Shirley
Express
bus lane m northern
Virginia
In the area of management
practices
several
software
packages
have been developed
to improve
bus operations,
scheduling,
maintenance
and accounting
and UMTA’s
capital
grant program
has
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provided
over one bllllon
dollars
in grants through
the end of
fiscal
year 1974, to assist m the acqulsltlon
of falling
private
of nearly
20,000 new buses and
bus companle s, the purchase
the constructlon
of mamtenance
facllltles
and other support
UMTA bus grants have been made to over 200 urban
equipment
areas m the nation.
We agree with the GAO recommendations
and are taking these steps
to implement
them
All capital
grant applicants
are now required
to spell out
in detail the proposed
tlmlng
of their
capital
Improvements,
and the relation
of physical
capital improvements
to the
area’s
program
for operations
improvements
Deviations
from existing
transit
development
plans will require
expllclt
dlscusslon
and Justification
in grant applications
.

Increased
responslblllty
has been given to UMTA’s
field
engineers
to review
progress
reports
from grantees.
Initially,
greatest
emphasis
1s being devoted to all areas
which have received
grants in excess of $10 mllllon
We are working
with grant recipients
of both technlcal
study
and capital grant aid to see that areawlde
transit
development
plans spell out problem
areas and means -- both capital and
operating
- - of resolving
them.
The Offices
of Transit
Management
and Policy
and Program
Development
(formerly
the Office of Program
Planning)
are
working
on ways of collecting
more useful lnformatlon
on all
phases of transit
operatrons,
mcludmg
the effects
of the
capital grant program
UMTA bears the greatest
financial
stake in a comprehensive
analysis
and impact
evaluation
of the new Bay Area Rapid Transit
Dlstrlct
system
In San
Francisco
and 1s workmg
with other agencies
on a proposal
for a similar
study of the Washington
D C METRO
system,
The Office of Transit
Management
has sollclted
comments
on
the use and dlssemlnatlon
of transit
data from all UMTA
offices
and plans to have a specific
plan of action avallable
in the early fall.

While these comments
relate
a number
of the GAO findings

to the speclflc
deserve
some
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Case Study Selection
UMTA’s
Office of Program
Planning
IS completmg
a study of
bus grants m 15 selected
urban areas of all sizes
We note
that the GAO study covers four areas of a similar
size,
each
of which was faced by a critical
need to acquire
falling
private
bus compame s
Caution
should be exerczsed
In generallzmg
about bus operations
and the impact
of UMTA grants in cities
of all sizes,
based solely on a study of four areas
UMTA
plans to continue
its examination
of capital projects
- rail
as
a
guide
to
future
program
policy
and
ObJectlves
and bus Need

for Local Subsldles
and Ridership
Levels
While it IS true that fare reductions
took place in three of the
four cities
studied by GAO, with resulting
rldershlp
increases,
other cities have maintained
fares and still increased
ridership
Baltimore’s
ridership
IS up 10% since public
For example,
takeover,
while fares have remained
stable at 30$ per ride
The provlslon
of high-level
transit
service
and expansion
of
mformatlon
on routes and schedules
are factors
to be considered
equally with fare po’llcy m evaluating
ridership
levels
The level of local operating
subsidies
IS a function
of many
factors,
primary
among them being fare level policy,
service
In Atlanta,
local offlclals
and the
levels,
and wage rates
general
citizenry
realized
that a slzeable
subsidy would be
needed to support
a high level of service
at the 15$ fare,
and
devlseda
means of local financing
through
a sales tax increase
They never intended that operating
costs would be met by
increased
fare-box
revenues
To a degree,
public agencies
are
also experiencing
the effect of “catch-up”
wage settlements
for
transit
workers,
especially
in sltuatlons
where private
companies
were in dire financial
condltlon

Traffic

Congestion,
Air Pollution
and Energy
Conservation
The strike
of METRO
bus drivers
last spring
should provide
an excellent
example
of how transit
assists
m the reduction
of
Whll
e
congestion
which would exist m the absence of transit
congestion
may appear to have remained
stable m the cltles
examined
by GAO, it 1s important
to consider
the possible
increases
m congestion
which surely would have occurred
If
no public transportation
improvements
had been made
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The GAO report
cites rldershlp
figures
through
December
1973
and suggests
that only minor
rldershlp
increases
were realized
Following
are updated figures
in
despite
the energy
crisis
ridership
which demonstrate
that new riders
turned to txanslt
durmg the crltlcal
energy shortage
m early
1974, and that a
slzeable
number
contmued
to ride buses even when gas became
more plentiful

MONTHLY
(no
Atlanta

REVENUE
PASSENGERS
of thousands)

Honolulu

Portland

Twrn

Cltles

1973
Nov

4,796

2,246

1,540

4,536

Mar

4,859

3,002

1,836

4,905

May

4, 883

2,904

1,740

4, 875

1974

With the energy
crlsls
m the early months
of 1974 transit
riding
increased
on a national
level to new high levels
February
1974
ridership
was 11 29% higher
than February
1973
With the
easing of the crlszs and the avallablllty
of gasoline,
some of this
new traffic
disappeared,
transit
rldmg in the first
six months
of
the year was up 6 53% over the same 1973 period
In the four
cities covered
In the GAO study rrdershlp
was up 10 5%
These monthly
rldershlp
figures
patronage
as follows p compared
the last year of private
ownershlp

translate
Into estimated
to rldershlp
in each city
before public acqulsltlon

ESTIMATED
PASSENGER
TRAFFIC
FOR
COMPARED
TO FINAL
FULL
YEAR OF PRIVATE
(m thousands)
Atlanta

Honolulu

1974 Estimate

57,318

34,566

Private
Owner ship

44,376(1971)

23,700
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1974
OWNERSHIP

Portland

Twin

21,262
(1970)

1974
during

17,018

Cities

57,717
(1968)

53,059

(1969)
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Thus,
UMTA
estimates
that rldershlp
In the four
cltles
examined
by GAO will
Increase
by some
20 mllllon
m 1974
and by nearly
33 mllllon
annually
over
as opposed
to
1973,
rldershlp
during
the last year of private
ownershlp
Transit

Development
Plans
Transit
development
plans
or programs
generally
cover
a
There
1s
5-year
period
and are sublect
to constant
updatlng
a conslderable
difference
between
a 5-year
program
developed
Jointly
by a planning
agency
and public
transit
agency
for an
area
whose
transit
system
1s in private
ownershlp,
and one
Transit
development
prepared
subsequent
to public
takeover
plans
must
be both sufflclently
reallstlc
to serve
as guides
to
and flexible
enough
to accommodate
changes
In policy
action,
As part of zts certlflcatlon
process
UMTA
and operations
requires
regular
updatmg
of areawlde
transit
development
plans
We fully
agree
that changes
zn plans
must
be fully
explained,
and that a direct
relatlonshlp
exist
between
the plans
and capital
grant
declslons
UMTA
1s workmg
with
FHWA
toward
the promulgation
of a
Departmental
Order
on coordmated
short-range
transportation
(hlghway
and transit)
programming
This will
serve
as an
important
means
of lmplementmg
GAO’S
recommendation
on
time-phasing
of capital
and non-capital
improvements

Emphasis

on Transit

Dependents

Included
During
the past fiscal
year a number
of capital
grants
buses
especially
equipped
with
lifts
to serve
the handicapped
m June a capital
grant
was approved
for the Twin
For
example,
Cltles
Area
Metropolitan
Transit
Commlsslon
for the purchase
of 10 specially-equipped
buses
for the elderly
and handicapped
These
buses
will
be equipped
with lifts
and restraints,
and ~111
be operated
by advance-schedule
and dy-namlc
dispatch
methods
This
1s zn part a result
of planning
analyses
of the transit
needs
of the elderly
and handicapped,
as called for on page [45] of the
draft
GAO report

GAO

note

Number

m brackets

refers
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to page
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UMTA has Just embarked
on a maJor research
study of the
Thts study ~111
transportation
needs of the handicapped
determine
the travel
requirements
of various
classlflcatlons
of handicapped
people and develop viable transportation
service
The product
of this study will
alternatives
utlllzmg
all modes.
be data on the numbers
and types of transportation
dysfunctions
and transportation
solutions
for each
Recently
UMTA modified
its capital grant procedures
to make
readily
available
capital assistance
to private
nonprofit
corporations and assoclatlons
provldmg
transportation
for the elderly
and handicapped.
$20 mllllon
m regular
capital grant funds has
been set aside for this purpose
and States have been notified
of
this action (see attachment)
This program
~111 supplement
services
already
provided
by regular
transit
operators
m urban
areaa
Data

Collection
and Analysis
Capablllty
Wlthln
UMTA
The GAO report
recommends
that UMTA’s
Office of Transit
Management
” .
become a central
point for collectzng,
analyzing,
and dlssemmatmg
lnformatlon
on the results
of
‘I
the capital grant program
J@e agree wrth the need for the development
of a data monltormg
and evaluation
function
in UMTA,
but the specific
GAO recommendation
appears
to have resulted
from a misreading
of the
functional
statements
of the various
UMTA offices
The respons lblllty
for “evaluation
of the overall
UMTA program”
(mcludmg
capital
grants)
and for “monltorlng
urban tranaportatlon
performance”
IS with the Offlce of Polrcy and Program
Development,
while it 1s a mzsslon
of the Office of Transxt
Management
“to
assemble,
maintain,
and dlssemmate
results
from UMTA proJects”
which pertain
to developing
“methods
to assist
m modernlzlng
and lmprovmg
transit
operations
and management
systems
It
Both of these UMTA offices
will be asaembllng
and analyzmg
data
and using performance
measures
But the types of data and performance
measures
and the purposes
for which they ~111 be used
will dlff er
The Office of Policy and Program
Development
la
analyzing
data in order to evaluate
the UMTA
program
and monitor
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urban transportation
performance,
while the Office of Transit
Management
1s prlmarlly
concerned
with developing
and
dlssemlnatlng
analytical
tools to be used by transit
managers
For example,
to improve
the effectiveness
of thezr operations
they are responsible
for proJects,
such as RUCUS,
for vehicle
and driver
runcuttmg
and schedulmg,
SIMS, for service
Inventory
MPS, maintenance
planning
system,
and FARE,
and maintenance,
which contalns
formats
and deflnltlons
for the compllatlon
of
flnanclal
and operatmg
data by transit
operators

[See GAO note

]

UMTA 1s proceedzng
with the establishment
of a trial
with full capital grant developfield office for the Philadelphia
region,
ment and management
responslblllty
delegated
to the field
Upon
completion
of a year’s
t&al period declslons
about expansion
to other
regions
~111 be made.

GAO note

Material

has been deleted

because

report
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DEPARTMENT
URBAN

h’4S.S

THE

OF TRANSPORTATlON

TRANSPORTATION
WASHINGTON

V

ADMINISTRATION
DC

20590

ADMINISTRATOR

JUN 28 1974
Honorable Ronald Reagan
Governor of Callfornla
Sacramento,
Callfornla
95814
Dear

Governor

.

Reagan

In his Message to the Congress on Older Americans on March 23, 1972,
President
Nixon stated that the Department of Transportation
would
for Urban Vass Transportation
give prlorlty
to conmunlty requests
AccordlnglJ,
t'le
capital
grants t'lat directly
aid tne elderly
Departnent's
Urban C'ass Transportation
Admlnlstratlon
(UXTA) qave
prlorlty
to tecnnlcal
study ana capital
grant appllcatlons
w'llcn
provide
direct
transit
assistance
to the elderly
Since that ttme new LegLslatlon
has been passed spccrflcally
to
&id kandlcapped
On
allleglate
the mozllxty
problems of the elderly
slgned xnto la7 the Federal Aid ~~g-~,c._
August 13, 1373, the Presraent
Section 16 (b) of thrs law reads as
Act of 1973 (Public Law 93-87)
follows
"In addltlon
to the grants and loans otherwise
provided
for
is authorized
to make [capital!
under this Act, the Secretary
grants and loans --(1)

to States and local public bodies and agencies
thereof
for the specific
Furpose of assisting
tncn
in provldlng
mass transportat-on
services
T\;Lich
are planned,
designea,
and carried
out so as to
meet
the special
needs of elc=lly
and hardlcanped
persons,
with such grants and loans being sub]ect
to all of tne terms, condltloTs,
reuuirc-'e?ts,
and
provisions
applicable
to ararts and-loans
rade under
sectlo?
3(a) and being consxdered for the purposes
of all other laws to have been made under such
section,
and

(2)

to

private
no?proflt
corporations
and assoclatlons
for the speclflc
puraose Gf azslstlng
therl in prc,-dl-q
transportation
services
meetlr:
the cweclal
reecs of
elderl,
a-12 2*d,C23CCC
WCTSGi3
for
\' 0-I -a!13
transDortatJon
servlces
GlannTcesignpz ICY CA"'1 eout under paragraph
(1) ale u-Availanle,
l?sufZlc,ent,
or inappropriate,
with such gents
ana loans Delrg
sublect
to such terns,
condltzns,
require-ents,
z?d
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provlslons
(s2m2lar 2nsofar as may be appropriate
to
those appl2cabl.e to grants and loans under paragraph
may determine to be necessary or
(11, as the Secretary
appropriate
for purposes of th2s paragraph
Sectlon 2 of the above gives UMTA the opportunity
to 2nlt2ate
an
The concept of assistance
2n solving
problems
entirely
new program
of the elderly
and handicapped 2s not new at the State level
We
believe
that State Governments are the logical
applicants
for th2s
espec2allJ
2n 12ght of tne number and d2verslty
Federal assistance,
of pr2vate nonprofzt
organlzatlons
wh2ch might apply for ass2stance
States can serve the v2tal
functions
of coordlnat2ng
local prolects
and serving as the applicant
to UAITA for prO]eCtS wlthln
their
respective
3ur2sdxtlons
We ask that you designate
a State agency to manage this program
We suggest that the Mass Transit
Divlslon
of either
the State
Department of Transportation
or the State Highway Deoartment would
Ve have tentatively
set as2de
be the appropriate
deslgnre
$1,385,000
for prolects
2nvolv2ng pr2vate nolproflt
corDorat2ons
and associations
2n California
This money 1s available
for
commitment beglnnlng
July 1, 1974 on a matchmg ratio
of 80% Federal/
20% non-Federal
funds
U"" 2In

II

92

,-lessed

to

recel(r';!

till

Alrtl.!.lCiifl~~',7

IirGiii

vCui

JLGCE

clc~uL

are lnstructlons
on the procedures
for obtain-ng
these grants
FOZ
lnformstlon
on t'lc capital
assistance
program please call the Senior
Transportation
Representative
for your area Nr Rxhard Doyle at
(202) 426-2785.
Planning funds are also available
to the Stateto
assist
in the cost
of inventorying
these capital
needs and coord-Iatlng
the efforts
oL"
State welfare,
hedlth and transnortatlon
aqenclres
Plarqing
ass2sx-ce
information
nay be obtained
from WITA'? Regzonrl Representative
in
San Francisco
He may be reached at (415) 556-2884
We look
improve

forward to working with
transportatxon
services

you on this ma-01 new effort
to
for the elderl,
and handicapped
Sincere&,

Attachments
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Capital

to

Assistance

Pursuant

Private

to Sectron
of

Urban

Mass

NonprofIt

Transportatxon

Monday,

Corporations

16 (b) (2)

the

Act

of 1964,

June 24,
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The Urban
Mass
Transportation
AdmLnLstratLon
LS modlfylng
Its
procedures
In order
to make
readily
avaIlable
capital
assistance
to
private
nonproftt
corporattons
and assoclatlons
to provide
transportation
Funds
out of the regular
capital
grant
for the elderly
and handicapped
PrLor
to acceptance
of
actLv%ty
have been set asIde
for this purpose
the State must
develop
and submit
to UMTA
for approval
any applrcittons,
crlterla
nonproflt

for evaluation
organlzatrons

and selectlon
of DroJects
wrthzn
the State

proposed

by private

It 1s the responslblllty
of each State to select
among
projects,
and,
The State
submit
these
to UMTA
for review
and approval
In turn,
should
submit
a cover
letter
transmlttmg
the appllcatlons
It has selected
Thus letter
should
Lnclude
details
of how each
for potential
fundmg
proJect
was selected,
and a draft
agreement
between
the State as applicant
to UMTA
and the private
nonproflt
organlzatlon
which
will
benefit
directly
This
agreement
should
describe
the
role
of
the
State
m
from
the grant
managmg
these
projects
Attached
LS a sample
appllcatlon
format
which
can
It ~~11 help
be followed
by the State and the private
nonproflt
organlzatlon
provide
the mformatlon
UMTA
needs
to approve
the projects
Appllcatlons
for speclftc
projects
~~11 be revlewed
by UMTA’s
Offlce
~~11
work
with
the
State
and
the
local
which
of Capital
Assistance,
When all requirements
are met,
the State ~111 be
organlzatlon
notlfled
by UMTA
of approval
of all or parts
of the appllcatlon
for speclfLc
projects
It LS preferable
for the State to accumulate
several
proJect
appllcatzons
before
coming
to UMTA
for assistance
However
I lf the State feels
that a
critical
situation
exists
In certain
localLtLes,
It may apply
at once for capital
assistance
All appllcatlons
must
be received
by UMTA
no later
than April
of any year

15

After
approval,
the State,
workmg
on behalf
of the private
nonprofIt
organlzatlons,
~~11 comply
wLth those
requirements
of project
admLnLstratlon
as found
In Chapter
III of UMTA’s
External
Operatmg
Manual
(copy attached)
Certlflcatlon
of this
compliance
should
accompany
the fLrst
requlsltlon
for
funds
UMTA’s
regional
engmeers
are avallable
to assist
each State Ln the execution
of the proJect
The regional
engineer
should
be contacted
upon proJect
approval
to assist
with
project
Lmplementatlon
Followmg
LS a list
of UMTA
regIona

engineers
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DEPARTMENT

RESPONSIBLE
ACTIVITIES

FOR

OF TRANSPORTATION
THE

ADMINISTRATION

DISCUSSED

IN THIS

OF

REPORT
Tenure
From

DEPARTMENT

MASS

Office

Present
Feb.
1973

ADMINISTRATION

ADMINISTRATOR
Frank
C Herrmger
Carlos
C Villarreal
ASSOCIATE
ADMINISTRATOR,
Offlce of Capital
Assistance
(note
Jerome
C Premo
(acting)
John Paul Jones
Wllllam
B Hurd

1973
1969

Feb
Jan

TRANSPORTATION

a/Before
September
1973 this
Program
Operations.

of office
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OF TRANSPORTATION

SECRETARY
OF TRANSPORTATION
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John A Volpe
URBAN
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Feb
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1969
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Feb
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Sept

1973
1972
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Present
Sept.
1973
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known as the Office

of

Copies
from

of this
the

report

U S General

441 G Street,

are

avallable

Accountrng

N W , WashIngton,

should

be accompanied

Please

do not send

by

at a cost
Offlce,
D C

a check

of

$1

Room4522,
20548

Orders

or money

order

cash

When orderrng
a GAO report
Date and Title,
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